Storms create stresses on karst systems that can alter the pathways and traveltimes of water, solutes, and sediment. Flow contribution during storms is not only a matter of activation of new conduits, but is also a complex combination of water from conduits, enlarged fractures, and fractured matrix. In order to obtain evidence of pathway changes, we sampled three karst springs of varying size and maturity using data loggers for conductivity and water level, and storm water samplers for suspended sediment. The largest spring (Arch Spring) had the lowest conductivity of the three springs, indicating mainly conduit pathways at base flow. The high conductivity of base flow at the Nolte and Bushkill Springs pointed to contributions from slowermoving water in the fractured matrix. During storms, Arch Spring showed a consistent pattern of conductivity with a slight increase, then a large decrease, indicating an initial fracture flush of high-conductivity water, then passage of low-conductivity water from the precipitation. During storms, the conductivity of the middle-sized spring (Nolte Spring) either dropped immediately, or increased sharply then declined as storm water reached the spring. The smallest spring (Bushkill Spring) had a predictable conductivity pattern, with a sharp decrease and gradual recovery, suggesting shorter paths during storms than base flow. Sediment concentrations during storms were lowest at Nolte Spring and higher at Bushkill and Arch Springs, indicative of the fast flow through conduits or enlarged fractures suggested by the latter two springs during storms. The storm-water pathways vary from spring to spring and from storm to storm. These data show the importance of continuous monitoring to understand spring behavior.
INTRODUCTION Purpose
The present paper reports results from an ongoing systematic study of water chemistry and sediment concentration in the discharge from three karst springs between seasons and during storm events. Water samples and hydrologic measurements were collected for 12 to 18 months at each of the springs. These data were used to compare variability of chemical and sediment concentrations in discharge from different types of springs. The variation between springs and between storm events within a spring provided clues to the pathways that water and potential contaminants take in these complex mixing systems. New insights were gained by comparing karst systems with varying degrees of maturity.
Previous Work
Spring discharge from karst aquifers is rarely constant. Not only does spring flow rise and fall with seasonal changes from wet season to dry season, but many springs respond to the inputs from individual storm events. Springs, therefore, have proved to be excellent observation points from which much can be deduced about aquifer behavior. In particular, it is important to understand the mix of pathways through the combination of conduits, enlarged fractures, and fractured matrix utilized in different flow regimes. Parameters that can be monitored at springs include the discharge of the spring itself, the dissolved load, and, many times, a suspended load of clastic material.
Changes in the chemistry of a spring in response to storm events have been studied extensively (for review, see, e.g., White, 1998 White, , 2002 . Dreiss (1989) used a two-component mixing model of dissolved calcium and magnesium to describe the inputs of pre-event (base flow) and event (storm flow) water to the discharge from two karst springs in Missouri. Lakey and Krothe (1996) used the stable isotopic composition of discharge at a spring in Indiana to separate the storm hydrograph into preevent and event water, and into four components in Lee and Krothe (2001) . Vesper and White (2004) examined the changes in the partial pressure of CO 2 (P CO2 ) and the saturation index of calcite (SI calcite ) over the course of a storm in two springs in Kentucky and found that the sources of recharge differ more during a storm than they vary between different springs.
Because it is much easier and less expensive to obtain a continuous record of specific conductivity, as compared to closely spaced water sampling and chemical analysis, specific conductivity has been widely used to obtain spring chemographs (Hess and White, 1988; Ryan and Meiman, 1996; Grasso and Jeannin, 2002; Desmarais and Rojstaczer, 2002; Grasso et al., 2003; Birk et al., 2004) . For example, Desmarais and Rojstaczer (2002) observed an increase in the slope of the conductivity curve in the first hour of storms, enabling them to identify the change from residential water to newer recharge for a spring on the Oak Ridge Reservation in Tennessee. Grasso and Jeannin (2002) found that conductivity varied more between their seven study sites than within any given study site, suggesting that different types of springs were present in their study area.
Suspended sediment is another component of karst discharge that has been receiving more attention in the past few years. Turbulent flow in open fractures and conduits enables transport of sediment larger than colloid size (Mahler et al., 2000; Peterson and Wicks, 2003) . The amount of spring discharge has been found to be the primary factor influencing the transport of larger (>4-5 µm) particles (Mahler et al., 2000; Atteia and Kozel, 1997) . Drysdale et al. (2001) found sediment breakthrough preceded the dilute stormwater pulse, suggesting mobilization in pathways ahead of recharge water. Massei et al. (2003) attributed multiple peaks in turbidity to mobilization from different locations in the karst network. Amraoui et al. (2003) related turbidity to rainfall events and found sharp peaks, indicating sediment mobilization can be of short duration. Furthermore, suspended sediment can be a contaminant (Ryan and Meiman, 1996; , and it is influential in the fate and transport of many other contaminants (Vesper and White, 2003) .
FIELD SITES AND METHODS

Springs
The three springs chosen for detailed monitoring were Arch Spring in Blair County (central Pennsylvania), Nolte Spring in Lancaster County (southeastern Pennsylvania), and Bushkill Spring in Northampton County (northeastern Pennsylvania). The sites differ in terms of discharge, recharge area, possible sediment sources, and degree of conduit development. None of the sites is associated with a particular contaminant history, although all are susceptible to the usual contaminant inputs in karst terrain.
Arch Spring is the outlet for a master conduit draining Sinking Valley (Fig. 1A) . It forms in the valley of Sinking Run, a tributary of the Juniata River, and discharges on the order of 250-400 L/s at base flow. A segment of the underground route of Sinking Run can be seen in Tytoona Cave through a collapse sink entrance ~1.2 km upstream from the spring. The surface route of Sinking Run upstream of the spring is dry except during high storm-flow conditions. The spring and feeder conduit developed in the Upper Ordovician Grazier Member of the Hatter Formation, which is primarily limestone. Based on outcrop area, the recharge is about half from mountain runoff from the sandstone and shale ridges that border Sinking Valley and about half from direct infiltration through the limestone soils of the valley uplands. The valley floor is composed of carbonate units, and the break in slope starts the noncarbonate units (Fig. 1A) .
Nolte Spring is a former municipal water supply and is located beneath the pump house of the West Earl Township water authority. The spring was abandoned for public water supply in 1998 due to high turbidity. Water enters the spring pool from two solutionally widened, 15-cm-diameter orifices at a combined base-flow discharge of ~25 L/s. A 200-m-long spring run empties into Conestoga Creek, a tributary to the Susquehanna River (Fig. 1B) . The spring is in the Ordovician Epler Formation, which consists of crystalline limestone, interbedded limestone and dolostone, and minor shale. The recharge area for the spring is gently rolling pastureland.
Bushkill Spring discharges in a series of small openings along bedding planes on the bank of Bushkill Creek, ~12 km upstream from the Delaware River. There are multiple discharge locations just above water level but no distinct solutionally widened conduit. The spring orifices are close to the contact between the Ordovician Epler (predominantly limestone) and Rickenbach (predominantly dolostone) Formations. The spring opening is ~5 cm wide and has a discharge rate on the order of 1 L/s. The recharge area includes an athletic field that has been plagued with sinkholes and a small farm (Fig. 1C) .
Methods
Temperature, specific conductivity, and stage were recorded continuously by means of probes and data loggers set at 20-30 min intervals. Automated water samplers were employed to collect storm water for chemical analysis and suspended sediment. The samplers were triggered by rising stage and sampled at 1-2 h intervals. The stage sensor was left 1 cm above water during site visits, but the water level sometimes dropped further before a storm event; thus the timing of samples varied from storm to storm, but both the rising and falling portions of the hydrograph were obtained for several storms. During biweekly or monthly site visits, unstable water-quality parameters and water level were measured in the spring, and spring water samples were collected for ions and suspended sediment. Precipitation data were obtained from nearby (within 10 km) National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) weather stations.
Suspended sediment concentrations were obtained by progressively filtering through 5.0 µm and 0.45 µm mixed-cellulose or cellulose-nitrate membrane filters, then weighing the dry mass. Additional sizing was not attempted, because visual inspection showed that clumping of the sediment occurred, which obscured particle sizes. Based on blanks and duplicate samples, the detection limit and precision were ~1 mg/L. Sediment characterization will be reported elsewhere.
HYDROGRAPHS, CHEMOGRAPHS, AND FLOW PATHWAYS
Conceptual Framework
The springs selected for this study provide examples of a maturely developed conduit system (Arch Spring), an immaturely developed conduit system (Nolte Spring), and a system with a very short flow path (Bushkill Spring). Figures 2 and 3 illustrate in cartoon form the types of flow paths expected. The basins (Fig. 1) are mostly agricultural (Nolte and Bushkill) and a combination of woodland and stream valley (Arch).
Arch Spring derives much of its recharge from surface runoff, either directly from a sinking headwater stream or laterally from mountain runoff discharging into sinkholes at the limestone contact. Although there may be alternate pathways in the headwaters, most of the flow in the Arch Spring system is through a single master conduit with low hydraulic resistance, so there is little change in water table with recharge. Nolte Spring receives most of its recharge by infiltration through the soil and the epikarst, with, at best, only minor contributions from direct input of surface flow. In contrast to Arch Spring, the model for the Nolte Spring system contains many alternate pathways through solutionally widened fractures and beddingplane partings. The third system, Bushkill Spring, has the characteristics of a conduit system with its main recharge through sinkholes. The fast response time indicates a conduit system, but the small catchment area also contributes to the fast response, so the conduits are not necessarily very large. Increased recharge during storms can take new pathways not used during base flow.
The physical characteristics of these three springs should dictate the geochemical response of the recharge water to storm inputs. Recharge consists of a mix of surface waters, generally with low solute load, that enter the aquifer directly through sinkholes and sinking streams, and water infiltrating through the soil and epikarst, possibly with a high solute load, given sufficient residence time in the epikarst. Pre-storm water is stored mainly in the fractures, where it can be driven out of storage by the increased hydraulic head created by the storm input. The task in the discussion that follows is to determine whether these inputs and pathways are reflected in a recognizable fashion in the spring hydrographs and chemographs. L. Toran et al. 
Temperature, Discharge, and Conductivity Records
Some insight into the organization of the fracture and conduit permeability can be obtained from the temperature response of the springs. At Arch Spring, the temperature varies seasonally. The temperature was 5 °C in the winter and rose to 14 °C in the summer. Some storms produced a temperature increase of 0.5-2 °C. This is the established temperature response of an open-conduit system with considerable surfacewater input (Quinlan and Ewers, 1985) . Water passes through the system on a short time scale with respect to the time required for thermal equilibrium between water and rock. The temperature at Nolte Spring was constant at 11.3 °C, except during the drought, and showed no influence of storm events. This is consistent with a dispersed feeder system, where water in close contact with rock has time to thermally equilibrate before it reaches the spring. The temperature at Bushkill Spring was around 10 °C but varied with storm events. The creek water mixed with spring discharge during storms when the water rose over the bank, which then dominated the temperature sensed by the logger. However, when only spring discharge was measured, some storm events decreased the temperature, some increased the temperature, and some induced no change. In this small catchment, the short pathways appear to allow cold (or warm) storm water to reach the spring.
Continuous monitoring provided a data set for all phases, including base flow and storm events. In contrast, the automatic sampler provided only a partial data set, and discrete sampling typically occurred at base flow. Figures 4, 5, and 6 show the stage and conductivity records for a 2 mo period at each of the springs, plotted at similar scales. These plots give a sense of the frequency of events and the magnitude of storm responses and are typical of the more extensive records collected.
The base-flow (low-stage) conductivity was higher at all of the springs, and lower when the base-flow stage increased. At Arch Spring, the background conductivity was ~200 µS/cm (Fig. 4) , but decreased to ~150 µS/cm as stage increased. At Nolte Spring, the highest conductivity was recorded during the drought of 2001, ~750 µS/cm, a value implying a high content of dissolved carbonate. More typically the conductivity was 680 µS/cm at low stage and dropped to 620 µS/cm at high stage (Fig. 5) . There was more variability in the background conductivity at Bushkill than the other two springs. At Bushkill Spring, the background conductivity was 450 µS/cm at low stage (Fig. 6 ) and 150 µS/cm at high stage.
In broad terms, the responses of the three springs are in accord with the conceptual models given herein. Arch Spring had the lowest conductivity, which would be expected from a master conduit with dominant surface-water input. Nolte Spring had the highest conductivity, as expected if the source 
Selected Specific Storm Events
A representative storm at Arch Spring occurred on 26 May 2003 (Fig. 4) . Because of the large channel cross section below Arch Spring, increased flow can result in only a small increase in stage. The pre-storm conductivity was in the range of 130 µS/cm, because of the relatively low dissolved load in Arch Spring, which results from direct recharge of surface water into open conduits. The onset of the small storm caused an increase of only 10 µS/cm as fractures were drained (in the matrix or the epikarst), then a pronounced dip in the specific conductivity as low concentration storm runoff arrived. The mix of water from direct inflow and water that infiltrated through the epikarst in the base-flow discharge shifted toward a larger percentage of water from direct inflow under storm-flow conditions.
Nolte Spring produced a range of responses, some like the Arch Spring response and some different. Figure 5 includes the stage hydrograph and specific conductivity curve for a moderate storm on 3 June 2003 (4 cm precipitation over 2 d). In this storm, there was an abrupt rise in stage accompanied by a very sharp upward spike in specific conductivity. After the initial storm pulse, the discharge fell quickly to a stage significantly higher than the pre-storm level. This higher stage recessed slowly over the next week, interrupted by a second storm event. The conductivity curve, after the initial spike, dropped to values below the pre-storm conductivity. The conductivity curve then slowly increased and returned to its pre-storm value about a week after the second storm. The initial up-spike can be attributed to carbonate-rich water stored in the fracture system or the epikarst being forced to the spring by storm-generated hydraulic head. After the initial flush, some of the more dilute storm water reached the spring.
A somewhat different response was obtained when recharge was observed on 26 May 2003. The rise in stage was more gradual, and the conductivity dipped and then recovered, although not to the pre-storm value. This type of response was seen in the winter of 2003 during snowmelt and in the summer of 2003, when flooding was frequent. There are two possible explanations for the second type of storm response with no initial rise in conductivity. One explanation is that the system was already flushed of high-conductivity water. Although this may be a factor, there was no relationship between storm response and time span since last storm. Another explanation is that the recharge entered the system more gradually, mixing with preevent water and diluting the conductivity. To distinguish recharge type, the intensity of the precipitation was examined. By examining both the storm intensity and the mean daily intensity, the effects of multiple days of rain could be considered. A low-intensity storm was defined for this set of storms as one with a mean daily intensity <1.5 cm/d; high-intensity storms were the opposite. With few exceptions, low-intensity events produced the response of a conductivity drop only. Highintensity events typically produced an initial increase in conductivity followed by a decrease, such as that observed on 3 June 2003. These responses are consistent with rising heads and utilization of alternate pathways.
At Bushkill Spring, there was typically no conductivity rise at the start of storm response (Fig. 6 ). The conductivity drop was 100-300 µS/cm for individual storm events. The lack of conductivity rise may be indicative of short flow paths and short traveltimes in the Bushkill system.
Sediment Concentrations
Preliminary information shows that sediment concentrations varied between springs and between storms. Direct comparisons between springs cannot be made, because storm intensities were different in the different drainage basins. However, the variety of responses reflects both the primary pathways and the auxiliary pathways used during storm flow.
Only small storms were sampled at Arch Spring (<2 cm total rainfall). The sediment concentrations varied from barely detectable (<1 mg/L) to 30 mg/L for most storms. One storm (1 September 2003) had a peak concentration of 80 mg/L. This and other storms showed multiple peaks as separate rainfall pulses arrived at the spring (Fig. 7) . At Nolte Spring, with its immature conduit development and mainly diffuse recharge, very little sediment was detected. For moderate storm events, such as the one on 3 June 2003 with 4 cm of precipitation over 2 d, the sediment peak was <10 mg/L (Fig. 8) . For large storms (5-6 cm precipitation over 1 d), the sediment peak was even lower (3-6 mg/L). Bushkill Spring displayed sediment concentrations similar to Arch Spring, from 8 to 30 mg/L. Even relatively small storms produced a sediment pulse (Fig. 9) . Sediment results generally agree with the conductivity results in that the lower concentration of sediment at Nolte Spring may indicate that recharge occurs through fractures, which filter sediment. At Bushkill and Arch Springs, the sediment transport may be indicative of point recharge and conduit flow during storms. The variation in sediment concentrations could be due to changes in source areas, changes in storm intensity, or flushing.
CONCLUSIONS
Three karst springs in the folded Appalachians of Pennsylvania were monitored for stage, specific conductivity, and sediment concentration. The results of the first year's data show varying patterns in the specific conductivity chemographs depending on both storm behavior and on the physical characteristics of the drainage basin and aquifer. Spikes and dips in the specific conductivity record reveal shifts in the distribution of water stored in fractures, water that infiltrates through the epikarst, and storm water injected through sinkholes and sink-ing streams as it arrives at the spring. Sediment pulses are also related to storm flow, because storm water carries in sediment from the surface and/or because higher velocities entrain sediment already in storage in the conduit system. 
